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BARGE CAPTAIN DIES
IN ICY WATER; WAS
S T U N N E D J Y FALL
Police Determine Joseph Spar-

ry Had Been Drinking Be-
fore Falling Into Crevice
Between Barges at Port R.

LEAVES WIFE IN CONN.

17-YEAR-OLD ELOPERS ARE
ON WAY HOMEFROM FLORIDA

Parents of Iselin Couple, Promising Forgiveness, Await Arrival
of Runaways Who Have Been to Florida and Back

in Ford the Husband Was Given for Xmas

Joseph Sparry, captain of the*
ImrRR Alice Tague, was drowned
Kundny afternoon when he accident-
ally slipped and fell between his
bnrge and another tied alongside it
at Pier 2, Port Reading. He was
found b*y th« o»pUln of another
barge, his legs held out of the wt-
t*>r by a cake of ice. Motorcycle
Officer Carl Sundquiat aided in ex-
trionting the body and called Coroner
J. ,1. Lyman, of Carteret.

Examination disclosed that Sparry
had received a hard knock on the
head when he fell. He was bleeding
from the cars as if to indicate he had
(iiistained a skull fracture. He was
40 years old and leaves a wife in
West Haven, Conn.

John Murphy, a cook on Sparry's
barge, was brought to police head-
quarters for questioning. He admit-
ted that he and Sparry had been
drinking. The pair had been sitting
on the rail of the boat talking, he
said. There had been no quarrel and
the first knowledge he had of what
happened came when he went upon
deck to find men hauling his cap-
tain's body out of the water.

The Alice Tague is owned by the
Keeler Line, of One Broadway.

George Fink and Louise Johnston,
the seventeen-year-old couple of Ise-
lin who surprised the community
New Year's Eve by eloping in a Ford
sedan which Fink's parents had giv-
en him for ChriBtmas, are on their
way home, according to letters re-
ceived by the parents from Jackson-
ville, Florida, and Brunswick, Ga.
Both sets of parents are willing to
forgive the youngsters and are anx-
iously awaiting their return.

One of the New York tabloids
featured the story, stressing the fact
that the night of the elopement the
couple attended a movie show and
were apparently influenced by it to
take their hasty action. The fact is,
however, the couple returned from
the'movica to their respective homes,

gave no indication of their inten-
tion. They slipped away by means
of windows that opened onto the
roofs of their front porches.

George and Louise had known each
other for a long time and were re-
garded as childhood sweethearts. Af-
ter their elopement Mrs. Johnston
found a note from her daughter di-
recting that a personal be put In the
New York tabloid providing her par-
ents decided to forgive her. The ad-
vertisement appeared several weeks
ago and within a short time the par-
ents received ward that Mr. and' Mrs.
Fink were on their way home.

George is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fink, of Iselin Boulevard. He
was working with his father, learn-
ing the iron-moulder's trade. Louise
lived with her mother in Fiume

FLAMES DRIVE BACK
RESCUERS AS YOUTH

PERISHES IN HOUSE
Nine Year Old Boy Burned in

Fire That Broke Out After
Parents Had Gone to Work;
Blame Overheated Stove.

bade their parents "good night" and street.

School Board Election
On Feb. 8; Budget To
Provide Land Purchase

Board Senses Need of Obtain-
ing Tract for School That

Will Be Needed in Wood-
bridge in Future

Missionary to Indians
Speaks Here Tomorrow
Man Has Spent life as Spirit-

ual Counselor of Tribe Lo-
cated in Oregon

Rev. J. M. Cornelison, of Pendle-
ton, Oregon, missionary among the
I'matilla Indians, is to address the
regular mid-week meeting at the
Presbyterian Church tomorrow night
nt 8 o'clock.

He is the direct successor of Dr.
Marcus Whitman who was massacred
by the Cayuse Indians at Walla Walla
in 1947. For fifiy-ltfo years after
this terrible massacre, there was. no
missionary among these Indiana; the
native Nei PeTces pastors preached
to them, but only occasionally. As
ii young man, fresh from the theo-
logical seminary, Mr. Cornelison an-
.swered the call to these spiritually
destitute people and dedicated hi«
life to them.

During all these years he has been
inspiration. He
in teepees and

their guide and
found them living
wandering over the plains. They
are nuw living in modern houses on
their own farms and are fairly pros
[lerous. He has won many to Christ
;md Riithered them into the Chris-
tian church. More, he has develop-
id among them active Christian work-
IT.I: during his absence from the
lirld the program is being curried on
l>y a native pastor converted under
liis ministry and trained by him,

Mr. Cornelison has done a great
work among Umatillas and has a
K'reut story to tell.

School Election will be held on
February R. Polling places will be
in Woodhridge, Sewaren, Port
Reading, Avenel, Iselin, Fords, Kea»-
!>ey, and Hopelawn, in the same lo-
cations as last year, according to
announcement made at laat night's
meeting of the Board of Education.

Three members of the Board are
to be elected. The terms of E. C.
Ensign and James .Filer expire. It
is understood that they will run for
re-election. The term of the late J
K. Ijihey also expires.

The voters will be submitted the
question of voting a tax of $383,550
or more for school purposes, an in-
crease of $35,550 over last year.

Bonds and Interest and Sinking
Fund bring this year's budget up to
$482,538. an increase of $40,024.72
over last year. This will mean an
increase o/ about 27 points in tiv
tax rate. At a special meeting ti
be held Thursday night $6,800 may
be added to the budget to purchase
additional property adjoining the ol
Fords Schaol and Avenel School.

The budget includes an item o:
$10,750 to purchase another schoo
site in the Decker property alon
Berry Lane, south of Main street an
east of the Pennsylvania Railroad
The Board feels this site should b(
purchased nuw as it is the only suit-
able large tract left in Woodbridge
A school on that site will save man;
school children from crossing thi
railroad tracks.

The budget is as follows;
1926

$ 20,000.0'

The New Brunswick headquarters
f the Salvation Army has started a

Sunday School at Iselin. Prayer
meetings are also held every Thurs
day night at the home of Mrs. Max

ell, Fiat avenue. It is planned to
start what ia called a "Band of
Love" at which young folks may be
taught inch things as sewing, bas-
(et making and similar crafts. The
instruction meetings will be held on
'riday nights.

Last Thursday night, at a meeting
at the Maxwell home, the Army had
a party at which Sunday School
hildren as well as youngsters who

do not belong to the School, were
given Christmas presents. Beatrice
Maxwell is treasurer and Harietto
Bieglecki secretary of the Sunday

itart Salvation Army
Sunday School in Iselin

BLAZE SPREADS QUICKLY

Flames and smoke frustrated ef-
forts of Patrolman William Gloff to,
enter a blazing building at 21 Lillian
street, Fords, Saturday morning, and
nine-year-old Harvey Flowers, who
had been left alone while his parents
went to work, was burned to death
while firemen of Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawft companies poured streams
of water into the seething house in an
attempt to check the blare. The
little boy was charred beyond recog-
nition. He was an only child.

The mother and father had left for
work, the one as a waitress in the
Palace Lunch, of Perth Amboy, and
the other as a truck driver for Liddle
& Pfeiffer. There being no school
they left the little boy in bed, his
breakfast on the table in tb\ kitchen.

It's All a Knack
He Has, Perhaps

"That masterful touch" of the
exj«rt applies to trouble shoot-
ing on electric circuits ss well
as to other professions, accord-
ing to Mr. Gallup, proprietor of
Woodbridge Delicatessen Store,
Main street. During the height
of the storm Saturday night the
lights of Oallup's stor« went
out. He called headquarters and
inside half an hour Joe Frankel,
the "trouble shooter" arrived,
stamping the snow from hia
boots as he came through the
door. At the second or third
stamp the lights came on—and
How?

The explanation is simple.
There was a loose switch in the
basement. The stamping, done
in an expert manner, of course,
Jarred ih« switoh W k into
place and lit the lights.

Youths' Efforts to Succor Traffic
Sign They Thought Suffering From

The Cold Lands Them in Hoosegoii
— i

One Drapes Overcoat Over Inanimate Sufferer But When Thai
Fails to Stop the Sign's Shiwering They Attempt to

Restore Circulation by Mora Drastic Method
What is often referred to as the

over-exuberance of the growing gen-
eration was punished yesterday morn-
ing in recorder's court where Andrew
Ribar, 20; William Kanyari, 21; and
Fred W. Bubeck, 19, »ll of New
Brunswick, each were fined $25. and
costs by Recorder Bernard Vogel.

According to Patrolman Joseph
Einhorn the three young m«n sung
their way up Main street at mid-
night, Sunday. He warned them that
the hour was latft for such a con-
cert and they quieted down, only to

h\kit
!gaKf

Bathing Beauties? Oh Yes, and Lots
Besides at Jr. Woman's Club Show

Ten Choruses, Betides Stars, Will Help Drive the Dreary
Blues Away and Keep the Tired Business Men Awake if

They Get Tickets for "That's That"

Motorcycle Officer Jack Egah. found
the house ablaze at S:30 and imme-
diately turned in an alarm. At the
same time he roused out Patrolman
Gloff, who lives nearby but who was
off duty at the time. The flfe had a
big headwajTbut firemen made quick
time in reaching the scene.

The first intimation of the presence
of the boy in the building came when
a neighbor, rushing up told Patrol-
man Gloff. He forced his way past
the door and attempted a search but
was driven back, bleeding from the
nose and almost overcome.

When the fire had been checked
the boy was found on the floor in the
kitchen. Th« theory is that a coal
range overheated and started the fire
in the kitchen. Awakened by the

School. Adjutant Heilfurth, of the i fume3, the little boy may have rUBh-
Salvation Army, is head of the en-
terprise.

Christian Endeavor Makes
Plans for Valentine Social

The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the Presbyterian Church
held a short business meeting after
the prayer service Sunday afternoon.
Arrangements were made for a Val-
entine social to be held in the Sun-
day School basement, Saturday af-
ternoon, February 12th, from 2 to
5 o'clock. The committees in charge
-of the affair will be: Program, Har-
riett Short, Mildred Bowers, Jean
Liddl* and Betty Copeland; Refresh-
ments, Alvin and Maurice Schaeffer,
James Reed, Henry Myers, Albert
Outwater; Publicity, Dorothy Coup-
land, Marjorie Outwater, Irene Pal
ko and Carrie Krebs.

d down stairs only to be overcome
he entered the room.
The funeral was held yesterday,

iurial taking place in Alpine Cem-
tery, Perth Amboy.

The loss to the building is placed
at $5,000 not covered by insurance.
The residence was owned by the
'lowers family.

Repairs
Manual Training .1,1100.0
Current Expend 303,000.00
Previous Deficit 20,000.00
Honda Interest anUt Sink-

ing Fund 95,513.28

King's Heralds Name Ruth
Bram to 'Lead the Club

Miss Ruth Bram was elected pres-
ident of the King's Heralds at their
meeting held Friday afternoon in the
Sunday School room. The other of-
ficers elected were Gladys Hanson,
vice president; Marie Ohlott, secre-
tary; Alverna Hoagland, treasurer;
Irene Strieker, corresponding secre-
tary ; refreshment committee for Feb-
ruary, Winifred Bjornsen and Wil-
loughby Senior. A short business
Hussion was held with the counselor,
Mrs. Van G. Munger, in charge, Dur-
ing the social hour, games were play-
ed and refreshments were served.

Broke Ankle in Fall

Repairs
Manual Training

$442,513.28

1927
..$ 30,000.00

5,000.00
urrent Expenses 327,000.00

Previous Deficit
Pt. Reading Lot
Woodbridge Lot
Qonds Interest and Sink-

ing Fund

10,000.00
800.00

10,750.00

98,988.00

$482,538.00

Roast Beef Supper Plans
Made by Fanny Crosby Class

Mrs. Albert R. Bergen of Grove
street entertained her Sunday School
class, the Fanny Crosby Class of th«
M. E. Church, Friday afternoon. Fol-
lowing a short business session, the
members made fancy paper decora-
tions tdj be used at the hot roast beef
supper to be given Friday evening;
February 11 under the auspices of

Anna Ditlli, of Paul street, Fords, the Builders' Society. During the
sustained a broken ankle when she social hour, ' « f r e " h » M ^ * e ™
slipped and fell on an icy pavement, ved. The nex meeting « * £
The accident happened during the at the: home of Miss Emily
sm>w aturm Saturday afternoon. Linden avenue.

Amherst College Boys
Will Spend Night Here
Plans fur entertaining over nigh

t\v 40 members of the Amherst Col
legc musical clubs on February 12,
will hi- made Thursday night at i
meeting of the Rotary Club's con
cert committee at the home of Vic
President John Kreger.

The college students, rated as om
of the best musical organizations o;
their kind, will sing at the higl
school for the benefit of a fund be
ing raised by Rotary to establish
scholarship with which to help towi
boys obtain higher education. On th
afternoon of Feb. 12 the boys wil
give their services free for a con
cert at Rahway Reformatory.

On Thursday, at its Tegular lunch
eon, the Rotary Club will be ad
•dressed by Dr. Frank Moore, super-
intendent of the Reformatory. On
February 3 District Governor James
Orr will pay his official visit to the
club. T

Who Said "No Pep"? High School
Has It to Spar* at Current Writing

Wa someone paging their team; as
Well, you certainly came to the right
(iliK't.' whi'ii you came to the Wood-
bridgu High School.

Would you believe it but aome of
the Alumnae have been back to visit
their Alma Mater and they can't get
over the "ultra" change that has
com« uver their school. One said it
Bewnod like a fairy God-Mother had
'been ut work and made' it one bright,
sunny existence.

Spirit! Oh some of you get the
•lt'liuitioii: vital essence and others
frpcotre, ghost or sprite BUT the in-
terpretation at Woodbridge High is
entirely different: Translated it
meant), energy, ardor and enthusiasm
instead of antagonism, opposition and
derision.

Enthusiasm and interest are indeed
tha two main factors. It would cer-
tainly seenv ao at any rate if the

f«*4i

Wen Told Four Main
Points of Brotherhood
"Brotherhood" was the topic of a

talk given Thursday night by Rev.
Willard G. Purdy, before the Men's
Brotherhood of Woodbridge Town-
ship. The talk was a feature of the
regular monthly supper of the club,
held in the Sunday School rooms of
the Presbyterian Church. Dr. Purdy

pastor of Grace Presbyterian
Church, Montclair.

Four points liecessary to "Brother-
hood", as viewed by Dr. Purdy, arc
faith, service, loyalty, and vision.

Forty members were present and
enjoyed a fine supper served by a
committee of church ladies under the
direction of Mrs. James Filer.

Ten singing and dancing choruses,
including the thing that Mr. Ziegfield
claims to have glorified—the Amer-
ican bathing beauty—have been
drilled, coached, tutored or whatever
it is called, in a production that is
going to delight two capacity audi-
ences at the high school Friday and
Saturday nights. Unless all signs
fail the Junior Woman's Cluh's
"That's That" will prove to be one
of the outstanding events of a dec-
ade of local stage productions.

The curtain rises on an attractive
singing and dancing ensemble of
Hotel Guests, Waitresses and Bath-
ing Girls, to the tunfeful number
"Way Down Where the Palm Trees
Grow." The speed, dash and color
of this first offering are character-
istic of the play throughout. The
book is interesting, ultra-modern and
well written. The choruses are
extravagantly equipped with cos-
tumes of finest texture and latest
design. And there are fifteen brill-
iant musical climaxes from the pen
of Charles Gilpin, conceived especial-
ly for the show and arranged into a
musical score that is not surpassed
by any of this season's popular
Broadway musical productions.

In this opening ensemble some of
Woodbridge's best singing and danc-
ing talent has been used to pro-
vide one of the snappiest of openings.
Those appearing as Hotel Guests are:

Jane Dunigan, Charles Brennan,
Margaret Jellyman, Edward Leeson,

Shaw, Blanch Howard, Helen Chris-
opherson, Hilda Thergesen who adfl

a delightful touch to this lively
scene. Then the Bathing Girls, each
in a bathing promenade co9tume, with
gorgeous bathing caps, enter and
continue the merriment -with a clever
dance number. The personnel of this
group is Catherine Concannon, Hel-
en Augustine, Bernadette Delaney,
Nancy Desmond, Margaret Delaney
and Jane Kingberry. But like the
little girl of our schoolhood rhyme
"dare not go near the water."

break forth again after leaving him.
The traffic sign »t School ana Haife '#

streets evidently looked to the bop '.'';\
as If it was suffering from the cfl«.'*
so one of them took off his o
and drsped it on the suffering
Then it struck them that the
wky to keep, the sign from
to death vm to help it get its bli
circulating, ao they rolled it over
the. ground and applied their fwt flj
it with auch vehemence that th*
was broken.

By this time Officer Binhern-
approaching double-quick,
young men saw him and ran s,wtjf,
but didn't run fast enough. Tbty
continued their concert in cells at
the police station, losing their entikW-
iasm, however, when instead of a Tfp>
rimand the judge assessed a Km
ftne.

An ouUhot from the main
was a fine of {5.00 collected ftsfes
Louis Harnock, a cook in 4 k
lunch room, who also spent the
in a cell as a gesture of syrajatty
for the trio from New BrunnMu
He and a crowd from the ltAth
room rushed over to see tha *Jt«M»-
ment when the three prisoners
brought in. Desk Sergeant
Dunphy ordered the speculum to.
disperse, which all of them did M»
cept Harnock who not only held Iktl
ground but scoffed when threatened
with arrest. Dunphy called his

Mrs. Wyld Resigns as Head
Of Barron Ave. P. T. Assn*

The Barron Avenue Parent-Teach-
er Association met Thursday after-
noon in the high school auditorium
with the second vice president, Mrs.
Harry Sherman presiding. The res-
ignation of the president, Mrs. S.
H. Wyld, was read and accepted with
regret. Mrs, Wyld has been actively
nterested in.the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation for the past four years hav-
ing served as president of the assoc-
iation of Schools One and Eleven for
two years. A new president will be
elected at the next meeting. A nom-
ination committee composed of Mrs.
Frank Edgar and Mrs. Paul King-
berry was appointed. There was no
program of entertainment and the
social hour was dispensed with.

Lorraine Warter, Albert Martin, Al-
bert Bowers, Grace Huber, Pansy
McCrory, Raymond Demarest, Eliz-
abeth Wyld, Frank Leisen, Mary
Myers, Raymond Moore, Frances
Cooper, Guido Brigiani.

The Waitresses are Catherine

Rtead Missionary's Letter
At Church Ladies' Meeting

Storm Didn't Diminish
Fun at Benefit Party

Twenty-three Tables in Play
Despite Inclement Weather)

Refreshments Served

High School Teachers
Ask Increase in Pay

Woodbridge High School teache-r^
last night petitioned the Board of
Education at its meeting for a raise
in pay of about $100 a year. The
maximum of the elementary teachers
was raised $100 last fall and the High
School teachers ask for a like raise
in their maximum pay. The request
was referred to the teachers' com-
mittee, President of the Board M.

The reading of a letter from Miss
Edith Fredericks, a Missionary at
Kin Kinag, in the zone of the pres-
ent war in China, featured Thurs-
day's meeting of the Ladies Mission- H. Clum remarking that the request
ary Society of the M. E. Church at seemed reasonable,
the home of Mrs. Van G. Munger. J. H. Love stated that the High

Many interesting experiences were School enrollment has increased from
related in a vivid manner. Mrs. 103 ten years ago to 419, an in-
Madeline Duval read a chapter on crease of 306 per cent,
the child marriages of the Moham- Mr. Love was authorized to at-
medanB A duet, "When You Come tend the State. Educational Conven-
to the End of the Road", was render- tion of Supervisors at the Hotel St.
ed by Mrs. Albert R. Bergen s.nd Denis, Atlantic City, this Friday and
Mrs. Van G. Munger. They obliged Saturday,
with an encore. Refreshments were Samples and bidB were received

served during the. social hour. for weatherstripning Keasbey School.

Mired!!

after all, it's the
help we get from others that really
helus us.

ft will do your ol' heart good
to "just drop in over at the high
and aee for, yourselves just what
great improvement has been render,
ed in the past year. Stop! Look!
And then you won't, have to take
what others say, for y"u>11 l i n d o u

all by yourselves.
The team work nut only exists in

the different sport* but also among
tho teacher and'student body, Im-
pregnable co-operatiun.

The boys who huvo been victorious
over Carteret and Somerville and
this Friday they will do their level
,beBt to make another triumph over
Long Branch while tha girls are
going to match their ^an* work and
team work at Union, Thursday. They

Sowervtfle' last Tuesday:
Clow but one of tint

29 Prizes at Party of
Eastern Star Last Night

Seventeen Tables in Play at
Craftsmen's Club; Mrs.

Wyld Hostess

There were seventeen tables of
cards in play at the party given last
•night at the Craftsmen's Club under
•the auspices of the Eastern Star,

the card playing, refresh-
ments of coffee and crullers were
?erved. Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld was
the chairman of arrangements. The
irizes were awarded as follows:

Bridge: Mrs. Donald Manaon, an
incense burner; Mrs. Irving Miller,
a pair of candle sticks; Mrs. W. F.
Burns, an apron; Mrs. Frank Barth,
a bath mat; Mrs. M. Boughton, a
lustre wall vase; Miss Bertha Peck,
a pair of candle sticks; Mrs, Fredr
erick Shaw, silk hoae; Mrs. W. R.
Leber, an apron; Mra, John Blair, a
bon bon dish; M. E. Booze, a cake
knife; Mrs, 8, H. Wyld, box of hand-
kerchiefs; Mrs. Leon Campbell, a
candy jar; Mra. H*rry Sherman, a
buffet set; Mrs. George Hunter, a
pair of socks; Russell N. Long, string
of beads.

Pinocnle: Stephen H. Wyld, six
pyrex custard cups; John Moll, tow
el set; H. L. Strandberg, socks; Mrs,
A. Hunt, linen towel; Mrs. H. Klein
serving tray; Mrs. H. Axen, lustr
candy dishes: Mr. Alfred Jellyman
hand embroidered buffet set.

Euchre: Mrs. Gertrude Mulvihil
an embroidered card table covei
Mra. W. \(onah, pair of towela; Mrs
W. Sharkey, set of crocheted doi

The benefit card party given Sat-V

urday afternoon under the autpiCM
of Middlesex Chapter of Georgian
Court in the auditorium or Bt
James School proved a most delight-
ful affair, in spite of one o| the
worst storms of the season, There
were twenty-three tables of tni
games in play. The tables were all
pivot and the high score from each
table was awarded a line% hatjdker-
chief with a filet edge. Refreshments
of punch and fancy cakes were ser-
ved during the afternoon. Mrs. H.
Van Syckle and Misa Ann Dunigan
were the- chairmen.

High scores were made In bridge
f Misa Kathryn Gundrum, Mrs. W.
'•Bbnnor, Mrs, George Delaney, and
Irs. John J. Scully of 8oiltn, Am-
oy. Miss Catherine Gannon ol Me-
chen, Miss Muriel Haney.'MUe Dor-

thy Galbraith, Mrs. W. H. Pfeiffer, .
trs. R. E, Seaman, Mrs. William A.
Ulen, of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Thomas
klajor, Miss Laura Brodhead, Mrs,'
William Coughlin, Mists Ruth E. Erb,

Woodbridge. Five Hundred:
tlrs. James White, Misa Helen Gal-
an, of Perth Amboy, Mrs. J. J. Ryan,
>f South Amboy, Mra. Richard Grace
)f town. Whist: Mrs. J. H. Con-

cannon, Mrs. M. P. Dunigan. Euchre:
Miss Alice Sandahl. Fan-Tan! Mrs.

. Campion. Pinochle: Mrs.
allagher of town.

ies; Mrs. W. Ye1

kerchiefs; J. W.
;tman, box of hand-
Geigle, table scarf

Mrs. Frank AndiWi, sugar and cream
er; Miss Florence Eggert, towel.

Local Young Ladies Showar ,
Friend at Plainfield Party

6 Tables in Play at Party
For Auction Bridge Clul

Mrs, Hetry W. Von Bremen o
Freeman street entertained the Fri-
day Afternoon Auction Bridge Club
last week. There were six tables of
members and guests, Mis. Hilda
Demarest with high score was a-
warded an embroidered nightgown.

The other prizes were won by,
Mrs. George Brewster, linen tea
cloth; Mrs. 'Raymond Moore, linen
scarf; Mra. B. C. Demarest, silk hose,
Tht guest prize, a fancy dish, was
won by Mis. W. T. Jones of Rah-
way. Mra. C. M. Liddle and Mrs.
George Willets w«re the other guesta.

A business meeting was held pre-
ceding the card playing and an elec-
tion of officers wa» held. Mrs. Ches-
ter Peck wats elected president;
Mrs. A. V. Randolph, secretary; Mrs,
H. W. Von Bremen, treasurer; Mrs.
George lirew&tur, chairman of the
place committee. ReJreahments were
served during the afternoon. The

hosteu will £% Mrs. WUU tt

A surprise birthday party for
Mrs. Stanton Davis of PlainfieJd and,
a lingerie shower for Miss Natalie
Berry of Main street, in honor oi her
recently announced engagement was
arranged by Mrs. Louis Hanxefc of
St. George's avenue and held at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Davia of
Plainfteld, Friday evening.

Cards were played, Mrs. Harry
Reyder making high score and re-
ceiving a jar of. after bath powder,
Mrs. Robert Ringwood, second, a box
of stationery. Mrs. Harry Baker ,)lv
and Miss Grace Campbell both
ceiving a deck of cards.

Both guests of honor were thf
cipienta of many beautiful gifts.

Those present were: Miss
Deber, of Newark; Mrs. Herb*«t!
Natr, of Westfield; Mrs.
Wright, of Elizabeth; Mra.
Baksr Jr., Mrs. Harry Reyderf.Mj*.' ('
Rob art Ringwood, Mrs. RusseH flCf•; <
Elrdy, Mrs. Louis Hanson, the MisMlf
Elaine and Nathalie Logan, Gntfl J
Campbell, Natalie Berry, and Mat|an'.K|
Love of town.

Keasbey Leads Scho

Keasbey School lod the g
during December with the phenol*
nal attendance average of 98.8 'Jflfc;'
cent. Hopelawn, Culuuia and Port
Reading were trailing the l d
with averages better than 9fe p %
cent. Figures issued f*om the pftc«
of Supervising Principal John H>
Love are as follows:

Keasbey, 9H.8; Hoptlawn, 96.8j
Colonia, 96.2; Port Reading, M-H
Barron Avenue, 95.5; Fords,.No, <(,
95,.4; Iselin, 'J4.3; Avenel, 98D

, No, 14, 92.6; Woodbrid^k; No.
1, 82.4; Sewaren, 89.8; Woaf)b«dg*»
No. 11, 81.0; Hagaman Heigflts, SS.8.

An exhibition of glass Wowing
the famous H«1H» family will h>=
given in the JJofceJawn Sch# . » W - '
tprluro DO <fr}««<ityj evening, January 11
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i l

] ] , -

!US r i 'F I K'XTION is committed 1̂  UP r^!:t1os\ SM-IR!.' re.i-
' c- -f. , - ra.-•»: (rv"P »t orpwiiM-.im. , H* asm is to allow in

-t«' - t » s e;-';:ir.M nothing that l! knows to be untruthful.
V-wfc5 o- >"f » n»iu« UT offend s proper •*<iri?* o< delicacy.

-wpf-'s oTv.r.vr. insofar »! a (.metre cndtfmvr c»: serve to pre-
•: <iof.< r.. t firr*»r jr. the newj, but, i? <vr,fir.ed !o the space M>;
*Vr ;; — ;hr <>ditoris". coluir.n., In ih:f cvum:i -.t is pledped to

''i'svfh "hinr? ».< it cviwder? worthy, ar.ii :o ernnemn »nd fipV.i
< V.-nd:':^™ ir. wKith it ̂ c s evidence .•' ir.sinririty. m;uj:u-f,
V'udi.-e cf the public welfare. It* columns al all tirjiff »T*
tV puVtfUtWi M fMWB«Mii.-.«ticr.s .in ar.y subject, although
n-.mv;nif*tion w,;> be considered th»: -,f pa-pnVy bitter ."r ma-

:« or which if noi sijrred by it* vjthor lr. »-ase< whtre r. w
ted. th« t i i w .-f the author nf such a f.-.rr,mur.K-»tior. wi,1. v>e

eid ir, paKiriiir-j.

Mis? Cowan*: "John, five ">'
lentenoe uping the word vermin."

John MrGruw: "Before I pu fi
in , I uo vermin,"
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'SO
ii h Oi»4*.- Latira Gr«Mman

publisher. Mr. Bfach ".:Krs "hi? n
.-«r to.--, because when h;s .••her or,f |
wo? sir ashed be was j c i f d-s.appoir.t- i ]„ the pas*, physical training has
ed. When Mis* McElr y walk? :h< j r-f.; taken up ar.y advanced work. It
torrid -rs now not a foul V*owt :x. > Plainly consisted of calisthenics.
ihark= t.-i *hr*e rnkber hpeK ! marching and drilling. Today phys-

Mr. Warlock ha*n'i received hi? j ,;CJLi training mciudes all the*e es-
npw car yet. bat we're sure it will ; tfntjaU, but in addition, advanced
come any day soon. Mi«s Holland I work has beer* added. Thi* advanced
usos her Orutthei very well. Santa ] wc,rk include? bar work, tumbling
and ?ays now she won't h* stiff from i s n d b:u!ding of pryamids. The pu-
«o much ejerciw.

ThanV you Santa,

So Doubt
Moet in"dern flrmnrial men would

rMtur tia^f their folf score* below
par [than itielr s tork '

NOTICE
Th<̂  Board of Fire Crunmimi-.,-.,.

of District One will meet «t th< ' -
hnuse, School street, at 8 o'cWv
the evening of January 26, 1^27 •
formulate a budget for the year

Interested taxpayers of th* -i
trict »re privileged to attend

PETER GREINER.
1-1 p. 21- Secretary of the JJr.a,

kind.
Very sincerely yours.

A PUy Upon Words

, pils that take this advanced work are
are very ,-aV.ed members of the Leader's Club. '

1 The dub assembles at noon on Tue?- I
day. Wednesday «nd Thurfday in the j

Staff (fjTn. Here they participate in -.hi- <
advanced work. AcT-obatic stunts
are also included in their iirvc cf ]

' ' worlc. • . . |

EDITORIAL

Budf etixin* Athletics

At the meeting of the Board of
di Td

THRIFT

This i? Thrift Work. Its primary purpose is to strike at
a condition wherein f 10,000.000.000 of & total annual earoinp ' £'•".;•,'
of $60.000.000.000 ir. this country iJ •wasted—about SI.000.- ĵ-'-.v.,,
000,000 of it paid out to swindlor* promoting spurious under- many
takings.

* Pleasing the World

Try;.r.g to pleas* the world is a
hard issV No matter what you do
yoa'r wrong. Suppose you just s-:

re qaite a pood
'. them, aren't there'
you just love to hear som*. t,h-:.\;ider blades?

, , r.f ta'.'k about you when he didr.'t
Thrift docs r.o-t mean miserly hoarding of what money a k,..,. y i . u e r , " i nn ing ' Such is

person ran lay hi* hands on. In it* true sense it implies .iu- \-,u:
diciou* spending of a part of an income in such a way that a J ^ ' - v w y o u r s k i r U t p 0 s h o n '
family fets the most out of life—&nd the systematic saving of : v ^
the remainder so that &s a man grows older he may find him- \f the world comlnr to? If yon rush
self possessed of an estate with which to insure himself a- and put>. you are rude, if you stand N,« York Centra]
gainst the time when his earning power has been impaired. - ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ - a " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The handmaiden of Thrift is the Fancily Budget—an in- d.,nf. V : u pr, ,0 s c a r d p a r t v aTld A Plea
strument that exists more in theory than ir. fact but a device w-.r. s c&r.-) pame. Then the world

, . » • , -i i j i " _ , _ . . , J . y ; - n-ioi- K»- •.,!/.>, cs'.'.f vou £ card shark. You Kift C.;T;? and boys of'Woi.dbriripe High

which, nevertheless, should be maupura.ed ihb week b> *ucn >; ̂  ^ ^ . ^ ̂  a ̂  ^
families as are impressed with the desirable purposes of the W h a . a w(..-i. Generosity on

i- y
yru'rf s f.apper; if you wear them

you're an old maid. What why not gnjv com or. trie E H ' "

"Where can a man buy a cap for
his knee. W • key f»r a i.ick of his!
hair"

"Can your «yes b* ca'.;ed an acsd- . ^ ^ _ _
emy. Nx-ause there are rupilf there' Education on Tuesday. January 4. it '

i n the crown of your head what w a g decided that th* mort econ'omica! j
jewels are found! w»y ft which to run athletic? at our

"Who travels the br-dpe of yoar high school was to budgttii* each in-
sose? dividnal sport Since basketball wa» !

••C.-uld you u»e in jh.npimg the the most needy, it wat decided to j
ri-.-f ,-f your mouth. :hc r-.a-.ls on the begin by getting new paraphernalia
end of your toes? tot "the two basketball squads. •

'C uld the crook IT. your elbow xhis move by our Board i? me i
he s*r.t to jail? which show? how deeply they ar* in-,

•How can yon ?r.arr.en your terest*d in us and our extra curricula !
activities. Why can't the boys and i

Could you «it in the shade of the pri* of ̂ ^ school shf.w tome such
palm of your hand, ;r beat on the spirit*
drum, of your ear? > Some few over fifty per f"1" .

"Does the calf of y.ur kg eat bonght season tickets and most of1

:Sc corn on your toes" If so. then those that did purchase the?* did r.ot
pay for them in full. In fact they

Th* tbove was UYtr from "The . h a v e noi p l W Jot them a« yet. Now. |
what's the matter*

Since the Board of Education car. i
do this for us. can't we do some-

Th;f paper belongs \< you
C&r.'t >ome of yon pet dowr. to work

week. And in laying out a budeft the f.rst item set down par. w-.r.s y,:: the name of an ea«y Ar.d writ* a line or :w;-"
Should be the amount which it iTdesirt-d to save. What if ^ s r k : ^ ^ .-heap wins yon the naar.e
u •* ;ne f.pr-.:wsd. E« merrj- and tr.r « ' ' some of you

thing more? Purely, now fverycr.e
will gex behind our school and put
it over the top.

Sport* of Ye»terd«y
And Today

Vft may be apportioned to such purposes as seem to promise w v , d w.
to the family or individual the most er.:ovTv.tr.i. satisfaction, and •.:«•;
and comfort. Probably not many will give Thrift Week more ™^e -•••

.t-ss* help TIS

Than casual notice, but if such is the case i:
for their own sakes.

e regretted

BUILD HOMES MORE SAFE

thf

, fie-d ar.d

On Saturday morning a '.
a house at Fords when fiavr.i:
heated stove in the kitchen, s;
escape. On lVeombcr 27. ir

e:r.pf If
'i- tin",

Basketball Schedule

•,:'o boy was burr.rol t-:> death ir.
. sup'jVSf-d'y started by an over-
re;ui ».• rapidly that he could riot
:, Car.i"orr.i& ; r ui ; . a three-year-

old girl was trapped in a similar manner. It seerr.s almost im-
.possible that flames can spread with such rapidity as in thest
cases, yet such incident* appear with appaling freQUi-r.i-y ;r.
our newspapers—each one a tragedy wr.tten off apa'.r.st our
annual toll of lives taken by f.re.

Just as there is a movement or. loot throughout the coun-
try to prevent fire by inciting people to be careful of matches,
cigarettes, electric irons. imSammable liquid? ar.d other fre-
ouent caoises of disastrous bla7.es. there is an equal need for
manufacturers of building material, contractors, architects, and M

m .
insurance companies to get together ar.d devise more fire-pa>of
roethotfe of construction—preferably, methods of arrang-
ing fir* stops to resist the spread 0: a Llate from the portion M

of the house hi which it started.
The National Board of Fire Underwriters has published n

a pamphlet entitled. "Dwelling Houses'' in which this matter Feb. 4—Bo.-r.tor.
is gone into quite thoroughly, 'giving minimum specifications
idt tbe construction of small dwellings as drawn up by the u

- Hoover Committee. It w^uld be & forward and constructive
step should the Township! Committee investigate this mater f ' : 0 . ( j .1 / *^ .
tnd so revise its building code as to make some sort of nre- 'u
checking device mandatory. Lacking such action it will be
necessary to wait until a wide-spread educational campaign **
brings about the same result,

Every f.re loss is the destruction
sper.t life and labor to save and build

you are wild; b*
•.ay you are dead. What

rir.yway
i «..: ?sy you're p&intr
:r.irr. and it will cal: you
W.At'd world! Act c-.fr.
•>" ;: srt called stuck zy :
:.: a you're a trarr.p.

? :?.( ;ife we poor h-r:',.
id S'awful; Fron: r.-w

out
Ar.d -write a story or r.ay"

Use eosmerics sr.d I: just must be orip.r.;..
And fit the time of dav G R.

December Honor Roll

Do tr.ir.k

A great change ha= c:Tr.e
sports since the nineteenth cf-T
Then only a few major jports
known, and they were not j-'.aytd '•'
such s manner, a.' they art today
A big disadvantage v thf ttET.f tr.tr
was that they had very '.:':'* f v-'-T1

xent for -playing a game. €B&s(-Sal
pisyers, for instance. »>rf u.;::;•_

" p'.oveF and most of '.-'it t.tr.t w.ts
Seniors—Vto'.vt Drurr.r.-." r.d. Marpar- ou', uniforms. They r.evtr r.fed :••""

JANUARY
Thit Sale it Making Ui Many Friend*.

Jone» tell* Brown; Brown telU Smith;
Smith tells Green;—"Go to Th* Briegi
Store Sale—See how well I did there."

Consequence—interest increases a» the
days go by.

But remember pleaae, that our Sale can-
not last forerer.

Here are some of the reasons for com-
ing NOW—

All BrieffBuilt Suits & Overcoats

Blues - Grays - Browns

Were $30 & $27 NOW «3.«
Were $38 & $35 NOW $».9S
Were *42 & $40 NOW $34.96
Were $55 & $50 NOW $39.95

A few of the typical saTinf s

$1.50, $1.25, & $1 Neckwear S9c
$2, $1.65, Ties $1-15

Duo-rib Union Suits of fine cotton—Were
$3. NOW $1-95

Dozens of Other Bargains

BR1EGS
91 SWroST-COR.KINQ-PERTH AMBC%
TAILOPSCIDTHIEPS-HABERDASHERS-

i SckoUrihip i

• -1". t J s , *J : 1

'• :har.
ih-: £-

'Tar..
^. M.

,u-.
P. M.

Jar.
u

•Jan
4-0(> P.

*.it.r.

i- :. r t rif

p»'. The

:-—B;ur.d

b . y f

rt-ar
•r.c

Sro

' -> • 1 - " P L , ,

dcrvte? second
w.:h ;he firs:

ok. home. ?:0P

~.i—S.rnerwlk-. home. 4:00

" i*—L hr*.

^; ; -.

u. 26—Ktv

fret.

r-P

•nort.

away. 4:00 P.

Branch, away.

home. 4:00 P.

ft M.'rpsr.ftjr., Sy'v.a Muciiartl-
io. Dv-ro'.hy Nt-ls, r.. Pr-.iarr.-.r.
NVusi. Msrparc*. Var. Vhet.

Jumori—M&rp&rtt Hf rdrickser.
Flora j
Gra.t- N*be:.

Sophomore*—Mark Bauwpartn«-r,
Ar.r. B-jfhar.tri. Howard Clark.
Isabel F*'.tnn. Jor.&r.na Mapyar.

•.r:tfrrr.at;f r.al p a n i e f . r r b h i
c a u s e t r s r . s p \ T t a t ! ; T . •»•&:- ;
because cities furth-:r away
plf.y that pam*-. T'n- . >a."

Morrison. Marp&rt-t fu'.lyRebecca
Walker.

Fre«luiien—Hazel BeckmEB. Robert
Havi':&nd. Florence Hepartv.
Irtne H:rk.--i Elix*beth Kopper.

Kitrdo?. were not paid and did r. t kr.•:••*• «
much about tr?e jrame? tf they c_.
:.,'W-a-dayf. Gradually a? the- trams
ix-fiitse more modem we have our
«xoell*nt player* of today. Tnty ar.

equipped. have exct-lient
,,'a.hff, and play throupkou; ths
;-..ur.try,

Ar...tker bit: thing in the history cf
?p:r:s :s the entrance of women.

Bertha McKvr.iie, Jer.nif Na'.e- They have en*.«red into many sport;
pa. Rjsal:t Nash, Ronald New- arc i--«r. to have a sorprisir.fr *-
msn. Charir-- S.ajb«i. ir.our.-. vf endurance and grit. They

have :-r.:wr, a* that they are not po-

/ M J T L inB u"' ̂ * **'! t > e t i n d - XotaW* »*-
QlCADed From T h e , amj>»«f f̂ '»* sportswomen are: The

* *P*f* two American women who swam the
English Channel, onr tennis stars.

pollup

Jan. 2f—P..•.»:!*. home. ?:00 P. H.
•Feb. ;—Keypc.rt., away. 4:00 P. 1—"The

liwratkin."
home, S:00 P.

1 man down."
Feb. £.—Mr'uc'htr.. away. 4:00 P. s—"The ancier.: scope* and gieen-

ers sanp."
4—"The Sai:r.= were E race In

Rome,"
&—"The Dame.- ranve :

in

were full of il-' and many fine basketball players.

w hins
This and That

Feb.

M

1 Ambcy, home.

Rahway, afray, S.O0 P.

Feb. •;•:—Linden, home. S:00 P.

Feb. £3—?r.r;cKor., away. 4:00 P.
D&nei

"Marcr. -i—Rahwav. home. S:00wh&t somebody hasj
But the retl tragedy P- H.

lies ir. l i e loss c: life—not merely that of money. Praf«:.E * doubtful.

Mount Wj'.sor: astronomers are foir.g to rheasurt the speed
with which t'r̂ e soiar s>-?tem move? through space. They are

Tbe Faculty Play

Or. April first and second :b*
not. however, pl&nr.ing to "do anything about it."—-Minne&p- îty will rur. off ihree one-act play&. pant."
olis JoUTO&l. 1 • "Tht Crimson Cocciaim:''. "Th*

j , Neiphhors". and "Th« Maker of- •
Dre&mf". for the benefit t,i rhe
schoo! library. Miss Huber, wflso is
weL known 4= a cftach, 15 in c'tutrge.. ^ Baidwir.: -A-t yon groing to the

You know, it's awlttlly funny\a-
bout people now, isn't it. Dona'
You know what 1 mean, don't y/u?
•Wei! new. :i Mr. Ferry tellf us we
haven't ar.y "pep" or spirit, well, 1

"The .Knf,:-. and Saxons were d o r / : kli0V- W * ttke i l l r c ' r o , fe'w'
[olited'' don't wt! We know h*s just helping

as ak.r.p. don't we? you know what
1 mear.. Dara? Yes, of course! But
new, wher. some outsider, yon know
daarie. wh: isn't really a pupi: ir.
•Jn schcc.L. if you know what 1 mett..
tries *.;• te'.l us there isn't any '"per"'
:r, th* school now-a-days, why \ gt-\

sir! It starts by r**l •'sort", don't you Don" 3
y ike amount c,f mean, really, that calls for actior..

-j- ibe other c^cu- tow. if sowiebody say* that, dor':

Proven Knowledge

Mr,
hrtit .piece i
enlargemer.l

J osepnint;
g*5 and :ncr
aneniior rec

CAT starts frnic s
and increases by

"N.

Here is ere thought about the mtem&tiorial agreerrfent tp
a.bolis-h gas in warfare* Such an agreement gives the fellow whb

intend to keep it a big edge en the other fellow.

An Old Story

y
you think* Bnt maybe you're ngfct.,
Dorfc, MJyTray. Maybe we better "f on-
eidejj the source'. •Woodbridpe will
be a1 "rich" "boro" in pep some day'.

Mat:r.ee 2.30 Piily Ewr.lr.g T ar.d i1 O'cl.-r

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

TODAY—

Eddie Cantor in "Kid Boots"
Mae Bosch in T o o k of Fashion"

Paths News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

Reginald Denny in T a k e It Fran Me"
Companion Feature

Mae Marsh and Ivor NeveDo in "TWc Rat"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—January 21 and 22—

John Gilbert in "Barddys The Magnificent
Ko Ko Son* Cartime "Pack Up Your Trouble*"

Newtywed Comedy "Snookum's Merry Chriatauu"

n

This u ewaph 10 assure UE that it J * 1 ^ Saturday lug-it?'
will be s gTade A entenainment. All B- Ohiott: "X.. I l l be out of town
members of vhe student bopy: and t b * t week-end' ..•

W h e n vre finally get thlfe f.V^-day w e e k , t h e first effect Will their friends are requested %c hon- . F Baidwir.: ••: didn't get
or us with their presence. either."& rise in the price of gasoline.

Commentinp on our prosperity the London Daily News
,ttys thai Americans Kre "s;> familiar with the splendor of their

Senior CUa* Notes Dw»ier?

Beware!. , . . , . , . . , , ,, ». At k meetinr held last week the
lN<(K«noinic isolation that they take it for granted. No we 3 ^ , ^ ̂ C l d ^ to M ^K u —

»• anJL/1 Bane—Crash—Wow—Biff—ThroM W KUs)>a- that lint! Sun^as-Hip-Ouch-
. we give the protective uriff some-credit for it. Fetoruary 25th.

key wat t.itc:*d couch. Madelyn

r>oT,. Whr.rr*r. BLJT;'.^.. Waller Tard- m***** Kaui, and
Jr.. EdwkTQ Andf-r
trie Hubert Kfiief

the ? Wit Takes Vml
-Quirterlj

t i 1 > \ . , . i l ir.
School b*«-ln*-nt

2.S0- --Mi*woiikr>- ¥ toting with
MtV J H T Mwtm in i-t.argr*-. This
i s Ute recnlar Quart^rty rv.Viar D«y.

d t M— Mid Ml>fck S*r\ic*. S«*
J, H. Oornelis*r., of Oregoiv, Home

to the Am0ric&r. Indian,
«p.*W ..« to *«rk among t ta» B a r W ) s b e r t e r ,

— ADVERTISEMENT —

dejit as & committee
with th* unct^oD of

p
sousdf like ar. i_::-k moderr. football
game, dwsB't :*»* It isn't

! the
a play ,
«*ch.

It

Yon. SM»U

*—">' • •*"- t h » ye*i

, CJod>>rt>ok staff, wrou- you the teqer
'•1 was weuk and r*Q so strenpk- >-Ii * ra what we wawaa and

Sa«* tatonc Vino'.. 1 feei fi« now r , ^ ^ ̂  well aanafi.4 ewm

Mist Piu«en)d's drum
.SO P- M—Junior

*l th« P*r-

ScluHrf at the Parish
a social tun* will

The very P1EST
week you l*kt Vinol, ynu

Soon"there will be
someone hurt <<r Killed in tht mud
noon-thn* rust tr.ht is entirely un-
necessary. Tiw »ut.way rush m New

.-. «.ic Saata. you tnatad our * « t C i t y l*f ,„ ormyaruor. it the
We want to ; ifc** «^ I B

l "«* * *Oi

School. 1; u simply
a school »i'.r. tut

H. S cunuuw. The Lt.oker
1* ps-rft-^y O. K for the

t.fiyi. but the mull heiplta*
ones need aoEisuinct imniedintt-ly or
tbe ineviuihit wil! uccur. Wt a]>pe4!

r hid in thit niAti^r.

i t
to }uii fine, but really to one has t«u«hl i

f«el atroogter, eat and .'sietf bet!«r. bar how u ust a, I think ETWID
Vinol K a sunple, stret^Ukemnc Sebei could show her ben bec&uae
iron «.nd «oa liver ct(Ppouiui in bt- ine* tut 4rumi 1 cart suck a l * * - ^ * ^
use for over th ytars by we»k. We all knew you'd take pity on Miat l*"^
nervtuu women, run-down wen Morrow and knag her that nice

Thrift Week And
Your Coed Bill

The Week Of January 17-22 Has
Been Designated1 As Thrift Week

To help commensurate the natjonal week of sav-
ing we Kill allow a discount of 75 ccnU per ton
for all coal ordered and delivered during thnft week,
Tiiis discount applies to cash orders only as cash
payment and thrift go hand in hand.

Sutneiaor "bad such influence
til* artick went to.

aad sickly children. CoMUtta no ; wooleo outfit so she a w keap wmrm
Frmnktl'6 ridinf in thu etujoaed aedkv of ken.

) And Miss Benny's whistle is «ne. mM

pram, the a n "vmggef pl»i. of di»-
al notiri « u put IDIL THEO. A.

land bayi and tvi» hack when
i

11

TW* imek £ 4 « w waan Us sock* .•
om strim k i g t

Telephone 728

I, Inc.
KMtT READING, N. i .
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County's Best Succumbs to Court Skill of Fords Team
High School Beats Somerville by

Three Pointsjn Well Played Game
Spectator* Rewarded by One of Beit Game* Ever Played on

Court Here; Winner in Doubt Up Until Final Whistle;

Local* Show Fine Variety of Scoring Play*

Xhiiwinjc n variety of scoring plays
in wliirh guards aa well ns forwards
unil renter cut in under the banket
to tiikcv the ball, the high school con-
hniH'il its good nhowing against Car-
ti'i-ot by beating the strong Sotner-
villc high school team Friday after-
noiin by a score of 26-23.

Tlie game was played at a'furious
pace nnd proved to be one of the
finest exhibitions seen on a local
rmirt in some time. Elbur Richards
seared eight of his team's pointR with
two l)aakets and four fouls. Edgar
tossed two baskets and every man
mi the team with the exception of
Ki«il Brown, who put up a fine
gunnling game, scored at least one
basket from the floor.

In field goals the teams deadlocked,
Wiiodbridge winning the game by
scoring eight times from the foul

line to five for Somerville.
Wood bridge
Edgar, f 2

G. F. T.

Fullerton, f.
Richards, f.
Nelson, c. ...
Mullen, g. ...
Gems, g, .....
Lund, g.
Brown, g JA 0 0

1 THAT UTTLE QAME" •WELL HEELED

M V U U

• 9 8 2fi
SomcrviiU G. F . T.
Newell, f., c 0 1 1
Johnson, f. 2 0 4
Latowet, £ , 2 3 7
Fr*derkk8on, c l 0 2
Steinman, g 2 0 4
Halpen, g „ 0 0 0
iKahn, g. 2 1 6

9 5 23

Marriage No Bar to
Some Grid Players

ie custom of playlnjr font-
ball, though married, KIMIM to
be growing In the COIIPKI-H of

the United Sttites. Aiiolher
gridiron atar tu report to his
roudi, with noiae hesltntton.
that he had been married. Is
Bldon A. <IMuy) Pruett nf Au-
burn rolleg« In Aliibnmn, Only
a few dfl.VK {irevlnnu Kririlp Don-
ley, veteran quitrterhiu'k of
Dartmouth, announced a simi-
lar event.

The durtily of nil the married
football players, though, was
Homer Hazel, of thf Ht»r Hut-
gers team o[ !'.)-•». Hazel was
twenty-nine yciirs old, eight
years a Imshftiid, nnd the fattier
of three children. He was full-
liack for RutRPrs und hud been
IIIIIIIIMI by the lHte Wiiltef
Cnmp for his excellence ou tlie
Held. And tie VVII.K U stnr In
Imsrhiill, basket bull and truck

mldlllon to fdotlmll.

ooooooooooooc

CLASS'FIED ADS
Clualfled »dvertliem»nti only on«

mt • word: minimum charg* 25e.

Dag Lotl

LOST; Strayed or Stolen, German
Police Dog. Liberal reward for

return of same. L. P. Johnson, B82
Barron avenue, 'Woodbridge, N. J.
1-18.

FOUND
DOG, Bhort haired terrier type, black

and tan with white markings and
brass studded collar. J. H. Love, 95
Main street, Woodbridge. 1-11, 14

Township TeamForges Ahead to Win
After Lyceums Cut Down an Early

Lead and ThreatenNearGame'sEnA
t

Capacity Crowd, Attracted by Fords' Seaton Record, Filled

Columbia Hall and Witnessed Idol* Fall Before Furious

Rally; Somerville Plays in Fords Tonight

The Fords ftremen traveled to | will play the strong Acme Five at
New Brunswick last Friday evening Som«rville. This team is considered •
and gave St. Peter 's L>y«eum Five, of
that city, a nice trimming. The
game was played before a packed

WORK WANTED

Eagle Brand has raised more
heal thy babies than aH
other infant foods combined.

EAGLE iRANO
CONDENSED MILK

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL seeks work on
Saturday afternoon and Sunday.

Apply to Box H. S., care of Wood-
bridge Independent, Woodbridge.
1-18, 21*

house at Columbia Hall.
This wax a great victory for the

Fords boys, because St. Peter's were
considered the leaders in the fight
for the county championship,, they
having defeated all of the lending
teams in this vicinity so fur thin
season.

The game was played amateur
rules; all of Fords previous games
were played profenmeMl TUU*.

At tho end of the first quarter
Fords was leading 5 to 3,'and when
the first half was over they weie on
the long end of a 16 to 5 score. At
the beginning of the second half the
home team made a spurt that brought
them within one point of tieing the
score, making the score 19 to 18 in
favor of Fords at the end of the third
quarter. Then Fords got back in its
stride again, and when the final
whistle blew the ecore was 31 to 21.

Team play was the feature of the
firemen's victory, with Regan lead-
ing in scoring with 9 points to his
credit. Zinivich led the Saints with
7 points.

Tonight at School No. 14, Fords

the best in Somerset county, » B 4
Fords' winning straak may be brok-
en. With the Acme's will b« suck
players as "Pipes" Enander, former
captain of Rutgers, Baoh, former
captain of Bucknell, Moltin, SnoWr
den, Whitford, and Patten. Ford*
will have Resin, Hansen, Glochau,
Handerhan, Gilsdorf, and Martin.

There will be dancing before and
after the game. Music will be fur-
nished by the Tab Trio.

The score:
Fordi G, F.
Regan, 3 8
Glochau, 2 4
Gilsdorf, 2 8
Handerhan, 2 0

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
. By the Sports Editor • .

Levine,

St. P«t«r'«
Harkins,
Zinivich, 3
Takach, 0
Duffy, 2
White, 0
Dunham 0
Sutton, 1
Sokolow»ki 1

10 11 I I
G. P. T.
2 I I

t
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
f
(I

9 s n

WANTED WORK—Woman will do
general house work and denning

two or three days a week. Apply
first floor, lil Ifcrgen street, Carter-
et, N ..I. 1-H, 21

WANTED.
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c fl pound.
Middlesex Press, ?.O Green street,

Dundee Back On Top

On Decemberv10 Joe Dundee, conqueror

of Mickey Walker and a leading contender

for the welterweight title, entered a California

ring for what he thought was a "set-up"

match. An unknown named Roberts was his

opponent and the object of the meeting, as

far as Dundee was concerned, was to gather

in a bit of easy money.

The gong sounded. Dundee walked from

his corner, raising his guard as he approached

the center of the ring—but not quick enough

to forestall the thunderbolt that tore across

their best. LaCoste, Cochet, Brugnon, Bo-

rotra and the youngster, Landry have set their
caps to clean up at St. Cloud, Wimbledon, Ger-

^mantown and Forest Hills. There is only one
barrier in their way and that is the Old' Mas-
ter who hopes he still has enough "stuff" to
carry him through another year.

Rahway to Meet Locals
On Gridiron This Fall

,mboy Dropped, Westfield And

Long Branch Will Appear

As Strong Foemen

hough verbal agreements have b«*»
made.

eld and Rnhway engagements

HELP WANTED—Male
SALKSMAN for l.uhricatint,' Oil and

1'aint; iwn lines combined. Salary _
or commission. The Koyce Uorininj; t h e r i n g a t h i m a n d l a n d e d a c r u s h i n g r i g h t
Co. "r The Kt.yce Paint Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio. 1-1H*

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS for rent with bourd, apply

to Mrs. Rcilley, Woodbridge Hotel,
Woodbridge, N. J. 1-7*

FltBB—fanoam
tMt* tai odor.

Keflogg'i Tutcbu Cotor Oil
u tht ocwul tui tbx cucar
oil, IU<1« todudicinai UM only.

FUE-famwt « wrmt to WALTBR
JANV1E*. Ur, 4 >7 Cu»l Si., N " Y«k

T w itrr—'}' t^ ¥*•
* til $nJ Jmt «m>.

FLAT
steam heat. Reasonable.

FLIT
DESTROYS

Mothsjtoaches
Bedbugs,Flies
Other Household liuecU

Babies Love It

swing on his jaw. Down went Dundee, all in

a muddle. He got up and tried every dodge

in his repertoire to last out the round but that

first blow had wrecked him. He was counted

out before the three minutes elapsed.

Immediately there went up a clamor for

,, Roberts to come East and show his wares. He

Apply [did, and while he showed little to justify

the reputation he had gained by clipping Dun-

"'dee, the Garden was packed Friday night for

| r e t u r " m e e t i n * -

"The Old Fight"

Somerville high school struck a Tartar

here on Friday afternoon. It had expected

that Woodbridge, having been beaten rather

easily by Bound Brook, would prove tame op-

position. But the locals hung right with the

invaders from the opening whistle until near

the end of the game when the Woodbridge

boys stepped out and won. It took real stuff

to win over Someryille—and Woodbridge

proved that it has it.

152 Emerson street, Cartcret.

FOR RENT "

FURNISHED rooms for light house-, .
keeping for rent, can be seen eith-1 That was some battle. Dundee won, af-

er Tuesday or Friday at 487 Rahway t,er coming withiri an ace of being stopped in
avenue, Woodbridge. 1-12* t h e fo u r th round. All that can be said of

AVENEL^-7 room house, all im- Roberts is that he has a terrific right that is

provementa, gawge, sun parlor 4 c a p a b l e of ending the show at any time. He

Bo"mh ^vL^itfe'et^Twoi'ia practically a novice at boxing but in the
bridge avenue, Avenel. Tel. Rah- hands of a capable trainer he should develop

way 2&7-M. 1-7,11,14* -m^Q o n e o f t n e ^Q^ welters in the business.

A GARAGE to rent at 539 Rahway
avenue or phone Woodbridge 267.

large furnished room for light
t 531 Rahway ave-

FOR SALE

Heleri's Too Fat, Says Lenglen
After predicting that Tilden will not

come bacY because "he has passed the peak
and the fire is going down", Suzanne Lenglen
was guilty of the worst offense one lady can
commit against anpthek" when she said Hel-
en Wills is getting "too big about the hips" to
play good tennis. More ?o, since a recent

Getting There Rapidly

By beating St. Peter's Lyceum in New

Brunswick the other night the Fords Fire Com-

pany's basketball team dealt an audible

knock at the door of county basketball su-

premacy. St. Peter's crew is about as good

as they come in this territory and a victory

over them means class and lots of it, At

ie present writing Fords is entitled to

lim of being the best court team in the

territory.

Efforts last year to arrange a series o

games between the Fords and Woodbridgi

Fire Company teams failed because Ford

could not get, warmed up to the prospect

This year Fords is anxious to meet the Wood-

bridge fire fighters but the one serious barrie

to such a meeting is the fact that Woodbridg

has no team. Still, William Mesick mighi

get together the powerful squad he had un

der his wing in 1926 for a series providin

suitable financial arrangements could b•iitah}«

I'uNCKUT GRAND Piano. Will
hai-rifkc. Call evenings. Charles

Uliphant, Trento street, Iselin.

NI;\V mcYCLES AT ^™\f^kJ^ picture of Suzanne in a bathing suit playing maJje"

Mou^bike'$32^50 r̂etails for leap frog on a California beach suggests that g u c h a series ought to prove popular

Both bought for 'prizes but she has little reason to; gloat over her ama- vvitH the fans, for lovers of the court game

rival. would see two powerful teams in action and

But Suzanne may be right about Tilden besides getting an eyeful of good basketball
FURNITURE for, sale afe reasonable K__and w e Bnaij s e e b e f o r e m a n y m o n t h s go

Nino games are on the high
hool'a football schedule fur next

all, according to a schedule reJens-
d by Faculty Manager C. M. Fan-
her. The schedule hns several im-
lortant changes from that of the
li)2t! campaign, notiibk1 aniong them
jeing the addition of Rahwny, West-

Id and I-iong Branch. Perth Ain-
oy does not appear.

The schedule for football: Free
lold, Sept. 23, away; Curtis, Oct. 1
vway; Somerville, Oct. 8, home
South River, Oct. 14, away; Itosclle
'ark, Oct. 22, home; Westfield, Oct.

28, home; Rahway, Nov. 5, away
arteret, Nov. 11, awny; Long

Braneh, Nov. 19, home. Tlie. West
the formal signing of contracts, al-

More the Leu
The more you leave things to c l i R j

the loss rhnrire you hnve of HOOCH*
Ing.—Boston Transcript.

Rtvertt Effect V
Worm boles tnnke nntlqnp furnttur*

valuuble, hut they don't Increase t h «
vnlue of npples.—Boston Transcript

Jonitc
For Cuts and Wound*

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P . M.

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles auaUisturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a tale Inland' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS.
SYRUP

pr
awurded. 546 Maple avenue,

Woodbridge. Telephone 260-R.

ble |*for,
prices. F. Manyi

reja avenue
Iselin, N. J.

Vm corner of Cor-, — a n d w e s h a 1 1 s e e b e f o r e m&nV months B° by-

nJrn'the Post officja, It is France that is going to test out "Big Bill".

It haa a larger force of real, first-rat& tennis

! lUPRIGHT PlAflO and Morris Chair.
Reasonable. Good Condition. Mrs.

I l iS. Kuhlman, Correja avenue,
c|o Price.

Iselin,

ease the pain

Nothing bringa iuch com-
forting relief as die original
Bauuic Bengue. It nans to
drive out pain u won at
you apply it. '

GHT THH ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGU£

g

p)ayers than any country! ever had since Til-
den, Johnston, Richards and Williams were at

g
the fan, either of Woodbridge or Fords, could
root for his team. It seems logical to suppose
that a series between two strong township
teams would be a stronger drawing card than
either of the teams meeting an outsider.

Improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 108 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

CANDY STORE & toy shop in busi-
ness section of Rahway, N. J. Will

sell reasonably. Inquire, 104 Main
street, Kahwuy, N. J.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge l 'J3. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren,

— •—7T~~~~T.,xiniiB «nk —Please mention this paper when
HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and

Tiadale place, six large rooms, allbuymg from advertisers.—

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Osteopathlt
Physician, Post Office Building

Main street, Woodbrjdge. Home;
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to Chap. 65 of the

Laws (k 1526, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to the creditors of the Iselin
Building and Loan Association to
bring, in their debts, demands and
claims against th« said Association,
under oath, within tiaree months from
the date hereof, or tjhey will be barred
from any action therefor, against the
said Trustees, or Biich Association.

WALTER; WATSON,
JAMES IfURNS,
TtfOMAS B. MURRAY,

Trustees;
Dated: Wqodbridge, N. J., Octobti

19, 1926.
LEO GOLDBERGER, Atty.

117 Smith Street,

—Mention this paper to advertisers
it helps you, it helps them, it helps

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Bebe Daniels in
"STRANDED IN PARIS

THURS., FRI., and SAT., Jan. 20, 21, and 22—

Harry Langdon in
"THE STRONG HAN"

A L B E E «

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—U-Y

SUNDAY, January 23—

Vera Gordon & Nat Carr in
"KOSHER KITTY KELLY>v

—COMING—Monster Vaudeville Carnival—

VALET

AutoStrop
Razor

THE FEATHERHEADS

•FEUX-THiHOUSt 15
COLDER TUArt I C E - I P
vou VVAHT ME TO <SeT
BBBAKFA5T fOQ VOU A**
YOO« BOUGU-NECK BGDOV

Wfi AISD START

. .:;_̂ —

: x . ' 1

fclP
Pi

ir

After Nine Years-Revenge

DO VOU MKMBEH ^
THB TIME V0O MADE ME \

IN ALLBUILD NEW
THE

A
COQPOCAl OQ

•llki«d»ii
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Rli,

Jr.

Mr M: V

. ! Mar-
'.;,irtiv.is
,Tlf I"

H.rr.or

.:• tl iiiiibr

p i e d thf

dvpi.i
1.

room, cm-
c/"s. The pu«t« T(W

Lillian Deutjih. He';p«
• retta iVruver. Audrey

M.-sicr. [/.r,--.:ii Maier. M a ' f ^ n t t
ar.d I'TOthy Maier, Mr. ard Mr*.
Albert Hirr.'er Jr.. Mr, and Mrs. 0 .
Maic-r. Mr'. Albert Hirr.fr ,<r., Grace
Burkr5<>:'. Jessie Purhani. Josephine
S<-np. K^ieMrr.ffr.. Josephine Rod-
ner.

The Fords Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation will me ft Wednesday after-
noon :r Si'h'.'o! No. 14 on Ford av-
enue .it J.oO o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Peterson spent
the week end tn Philadelphia visit-
ing :ho former'* parents.

Mr>. Car! .vindquist entertained
her >:?ti'r Mis? Elizabeth Kara •;•'.

—-Vrv Byr>n Wibflnr of I'niotv
a-i>i Mrs Ch.irlf« Sto\otis Sr. of

, New Rrun<»ick avenue*, were the
jgue*t* -if Mr? Charle- Stevens Jr..
I Monday.
| Mr, and Mrs. Charles H.v»tad of
• I,in* ^trvt.werv Perth Amh<\v visit-
I ors Sunday evening.
i —Mr. and Mr> Alv.n Heller of
Main street entertained (ruMts from
WoodbnJire, Keyjwrt. snd
Amhoy. Wednesday

—Mrs. Lilian Casey of New
Brunswick ave-nile was the truest of
relatives in Perth Amboy, Monday

—Mrs. Paul Bittner of Paul rtreet
fell during the sn.iw storm Saturday
and broke her inkle. She is cm-
f.nti to her home

—Mrs. Kivac* of Perth Amroy
wai the gniwt of Mi*» Julia Blanch-
ard of L*n» rtr*et, Sunday.

—Mrs. Emily [Vcker was the

—T r OTTOW • -.iiht the t
n-,i!-. «:11 hold tK' " meeting at the
>.,•)•-.> <\ .r.iditonum AH of the nrgsn-
r.iti'1!1.̂  '.r. toN'" J'.:i\*o been irviicd

:'o attend Mr< K H. Bojroton. 3rd
P!?:n, • V tv Pn-:dent and Mrs. G

Chir •'(• W.iodbndpe will .be the
c.;i'-s f h 'HT. The speaker for the
pv?:::v.£ >- M.ss Lillian Rustlinit who
ha* beer, highly recommended a» a
Jivt.-.rf" Her ! Tic will he "Domi-
nant Women in Democracy's Evolu-
tion" an in-aginary movie. The mu-
*;r i-hs-.Tn-.an. Mrs. William Krug, has

i arranged »". interesting musical pro-
Perth | g.Hm 7^. meeting i» in charge of

:So Irdiistrial chairman, Mrs. L. B.
Van Slyke

—Mrv Charles Siessel ontertain-
ed rr.emSers of h«r family at dinner
in Sunday in honor of her birthday
.lBrr.versary. Those pro?ent were:
Mr? 0. Ottman and Mrs. Charles Ott-
man ind sons Charles Jr. and Ed-
ward. Mrs. E. Cavanaugh and dauphf
ters Florence and Catherine, all of
EHrabelh.

—The Sunshine CU*s of the Pres-

l , : een
Thnrs

IsiBn Association Sees
Water Its Big Pr4bleli

(in Th'.ir«lay evening :«t thr T«e-
lin fire house on Hardine avenue.
tie W i n Improvement Association
MA Ifc annual election of officer*. A , .
large crowd attended and listened at-, DemareM and
tentively while Mr. A. U i . president reotoTg; president.
of the oifaniistinn. outlined the
work accomplished by the organiza-

pp
and the

effort in

—Mr. and Mr< ,1. Oi*vr, «r.d fam-
ily spent Monday iv. Rrjr.d Brook.

—Mr« K. Heche!'. *pen: ixiturday
•with hpr son ar.d fan-.iiy :r IVrth

H o p e l a w n
—The Rover B.'Vj ,f H>po;a»n

•will ?pon?or a c.ir.cv .it '.hi- School
on Saturday.

—A birthday party w.ii held at
the home of Mr. ard Mr?. Peinick of
Howard street Saturday evening in
honor of their daughter, Anns. A
piaflo Tei'ltal was gî eri by Mr?. An
drew Hornsby. Mi.v- Bertha Novak
and Ella BobeU also t>r.-.*nained. Rt>-
freshments were served.

g-Mf. of Mw» £H»«* Madwr., of I hyt*rian ChurcH a f t M the home of, Wedne?d*y evening.
Green street, Wn>dr.ndpe, Wednej- 'Mr?. L. B Van Slyke on Friday even- p rof j u LOVP. Messrs. E. C.
day fTcnmg ing arid held their delayed Chr.st- f Ensign. M. (Mum, B. B. Walling. J.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kiavher were, mas party. The guests had a most j{ -r Martin; H A Tappon. James
:he fs-ueiit.} »f the latter's parents in enjoyable time playing game? and ex- i y[\tTt c. A. L«Hu and Dr. B. W.
Metuchen, Sunday. !; changing gifts. At the close of the t Hoa^land, attended the Thirty-tirst

Grispart of Ford evening the hostess served most d e - i A n n u l ] Meeting and Pmrer of the
>us refreshment*. Those, present • Ml<idle5ex County School Board As-

wore! .N'^rma L»onegan, Agnes and i b->(*ia{jrtn *t
.to.i-. !̂ H"kie, Agnes Winquist, Apnes
Crodo. Martha Weimar.

IV

—Mrs. Louis Grispart of
veru* was the giest of Mrs.

k of Meturhen, Tuesday

Ford
.)ohnl

wick, Saturday. Dr. John H. L'opan.
Catherine s . a , e Commissioner of Education

Bernard. Phylis Montgomery, Alida ^yf the addre i5> .
"aid E*:hor Van Slyka. _ T h e ̂ u jy c l u b i ; )M>ing e n t e r .

-M;.*- Edr.he Baker. Mr. and ; a i n e d t h i s a f t e r n 0 0 n by Mrs. Hamp-
: Mr.v Irving Baker, D. W. Bowker and t o n C u t t W i a t ^ CrBft?men's Club
W.hur Bowker motored to Brook-,on G r e e n s t r w t _
lyr. or. Sunday.

I —Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nier had
a* dinner (tuw'-s on Sunday. Mr, and
Mr*. J >!",!i Larsen and children and
Mr. ami Mrs G. C Holmes.

• Tho Christian Endeavor Society
n-.emberr. who are in the cast of the
play, "Deacon Dubbs." met at the

; home of the coach, Mrs. William
;1\rug. last night for a rehearsal. The

- V-*
street \<
day

• - M-< William Ro« ,• ha* nv.irnod
.after si-fiidinf MVU-A! d.i\< w.'h her
sister. Mr-. Lewis Graham, of Brook-
lyn,

—.' *hn Meyer, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Myers, who has been a
pat-.cr.t in the Perth Amboy »ity
hospital for several woek* as the re-
<til: >•: a serioot accder.t to his eye, i i o n a r d l t a P'"n» t 0 ^ ' P t n * c(im"
or. Th.rsday rehiraw to his home'. mo««iy in the future. Mr. James

-WilliM and A'hert Martin o ( ] Burns, wcr^tary. read the const.tu-
Grrer. street spent Wodncday even - l "^ »n

v
d ^ - ^ ct «* w»inn.tioii.

ing m Belmar ' —Tb* P^b1*"1 confronting the
' -Mr . and Mra. Martin Newcomer I association at the preaent time wems

have returwd to their home on Cedar I t p , ^ ^ wfWr " ^ ^ .»* P«P««>-
av^ue after a t h m week's trip to ' hM*n m th^ coromunUy
Cuba and t)* Weat Indie*. The trip ! *s°««t»on »i ' ' u8« «v«n'
was made with Mrs Newcomer's i i t s P°wor t o m a k e Ao" r

sL«ter and brother-in-law. Mr. and 1 f . ' i r t h f delivery of water live up to
Mr*. Malcolm McHose of Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coutt* of Maple
avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stillwell of Greve avenue attended a
birthday bridge jiven in honor of
Mrs. S«a«i CoatU in Perth Amboy.

the already large list of members..
^The entire slate of ofteer* for

the past year were unanimously
elected for the coming yeaT. The
list of officers are as follows; A. Lax,
president; Walter Longley, Vice
President; James Burns, secretary;
Car! Brinkman, treasurer.

-—The next regular meeting will
be held at the fire house on Harding
avenue on Thursday evening. Janu-
ary 27.

Young People of Church
Organize a J«iii<w Choir

A pr up n( youmf people of tho
Prcihyterinr Chur.-h met Thursday
rvpninp at the home of Mr!>. Hilda
Hemarest, Grove «yenue, to orjraniie
a Yoiinp PeoplB'f l̂hrrtT. The follow-
ing officerf were ptected: Mr». Hilda

d Mrs. A. G. Erb, di-
Miss Dorothy

Terhune; secretary, Miss Dorothy

Leonard;

Ibusc .ji»ininff the org.ini/v (,
wei% thft Minnes Dorothy Tor! .,,.
Dorifry b-onurd, Ruth an<i nlr)1(>

Krb, Vfilhelmina Danner, Gran. |;
her, Lorraine Warte.r, Mow*. \>.y.
mond Qafnarest, Edward Leeson u

s for reheMrsals win
held every Satutday evening. \
cial time was enjoyed and refr
ments served.

their agreement. It is to be hoped
that anyone having specific charges
to make will bring them up at the
tier, regular meeting of the associa-
tion./ The spirit of good fellowship
prevailed throughout the evening
several new members were added to

Jan. tO—Card P*rty at Columbian
Club hy Court Mt'reivie>. C. IV A.

J»B. 21—-B.ix.injr Show in St.
.Iam«'< Audi! inum, auspice Post ?7.
American Lefiiui.

Jan. 21 «ad 22—Musical Comedy
"Thst'i Thai", Juni.ii Woman's Club.
High School Auditorium at 8.15 P. M.

J»n. 22—Mid-Winter dance at Av-
enel Sohsol by Iroquois Outing Club,
Venetian .Serenaders So play.

J»n. 24—The Craftsmen's Club ' date for the play has been set for
will hoM a double card party at 1 Wednesday evening. February 3rd.
their clufc house. Women will play Those ir. the cast -are: Catherine
with women and men will play with
men.

j'aa. 28—Friday evening, the
American Legion will hold a card
p ,rty in the auditorium of the Me-
morial Municipal Building, with Mrs.
Ernest Hunt, chairman. The pro-

—Mrs. I. H. Tapper, is ill at her
home on Schoder ave..

— Mr. and Mrs. C C. Jones of
Ridgedale avenue had a? their week
end guest fheir son Charles of New
York, and nephew, Raymond Smith,
of Lynbrook, L- I.

—Mrs. T. McDermott and son
Thomas of Harding avenue were
Perth Amboy shoppers on Thursday.

—Miss Harriett Fuchs of Oak
Tree road was an Eliiabeth visitor
on Saturday.

—Miss Margaret Janke of Harding
•venue entertained Miss Helen Mas-
on, Howard Hauschild, Julius Rich-
heimer and Edward Toussaint on

THE W00DBR1DGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Meets Tonight

at 8:30

Memorial Municipal

Building

Important Topics!

Chrisunan, Helen Turtle, Marion Be-
'garie. Anna Baker, Erlton Pomeroy.
Arvid Winquist, Al Henderson. An-
drew Lockie, Miss Wilhelmina Smith
is prompt >r.

Russel

High
ktreet spent Sunday in Newark.
' —Mr. W. R. Leber of Philadelphia
visited relatives in town, Sunday.

used for the trip to

i
appeal for patrocv i

h l

Sunfhinf Claai Tbaaked for
Relief Work at Christmas

pp W. M—Card Party by Civic De-
&at through the columns ; partment of the Woman's Club at the
ofthts newspaper? With h;>m< of Mrs- c- M Liddle- T U d a k

r. , . place.
e v e r y IS5UC It carries ITS Feb. ll—The Craftsmen's Club
message into the homes of' will hold a dinner-daj;ce at the club
nil the DCS people of this h o u s e ' Wayne T. Cox is the general

community Don', blame ^
the people for nocking to
die store of your competi-:

tor. Tell them what you'
have to sell and if your|
prices are right you can I
get the business. !

Feb. 12—Dance and Package Par-
ty at Iselin School, benefit of St.
Cecelia's Pv. C. Chureh.

Feb. tS—"Buddies." a musical
comedy, hy American Legion at High
School Auditorium.

March 31—Minstrel Show by
Men's Brotherhood in High School
Auditorium.

The Sunshine Class held its firs*,
meeting of the New Year last night
at the home of Mrs, H. A. Tappen
on Schoder avenue. The president,
Mrs. William Donovan, presided, with
Mrs, William Rowe leading the de-
votional part of the meeting.

Reports were given of the Christ-
mas work and many letters of thanks

Say "I saw your advertisenii.-:1.'. ::•.
the Woodbridpe Independent". —

Test of Goodneis
You may depend up.m l! that he t»

a good iimr wb'i-e iiuiinate (rlends are
s'.i cootl, m.-i wii•!>!' enemies are de-
rldedly IM i — l .nn i . r

were received and read. Many items
of business were discussed and work
planned for the Spring.

A covered dish dinner will feature
the next meeting which will be held
Monday evening, January 31st, in the
Sunday School basement. Each mem-
ber is to be responsible for two |

! guests. Miss Eloise Pateman was ap- :
! pointed by the president as chairman
j of arrangemnets.
I A so«i»l hour was enjoyed during
• the serving of refreshments.
1 The members present were: Mrs.

William Baker. Mrs. Harry Baker Jr.,
Mrv FVf.i S •ivenzer, Mr^, William
Don.ivan, Mrs. Edwin Potter, Mrs.
Russi-'.l Thergesen, Mrs. •William
Riiwe. -.hi M:sse> Alida Van Slyke.
Edy.ru1 Elaker. Margare: Gardner,
F.'.r.i Berjh, Emily Lawrence, Daisy
Madsen. E!>>e Pa;eman.

Paul Hunt of Orange was the 'Sunday evening.
Sunday guest of his aant. Mrs. Ella "
Wheeler, of Ridg«*ale avenue. :

 u t h e K U e s t o { M r . a n d

—Miss Lillian Richards of Free-^j;. Lon^ of Rowland Place.
man street spent the week end with ' _ j 0 9 e p h H. Thompson of
friends in Allentowa, Pa,

—Mrs. Ella Wheeler is attending
the funeital of a niece in Brooklyn
today.

—Frances, the tittle daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis of Fulton
•street, is ill.
1 —Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wooley
and daughter Lois, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ulrich Eisenman of Carteret road,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Woole/s
brother and family. Mr. and, Mrs.
Archibald Boice of Matawan.

—Mrs. Josephine Farrell has re-
turned to her home on Greenville
street after spending several weeks - .
with her sister*, the Miam Marian . Other officers installed

'and Julia Berton of Willow Grove, \ Thorn" Wand, vice regent;
i Pa., and her brother, August Berton,]

! of Philadelphia. i
; —Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manson of ;
Linden avenue entertained the Sat- ,
urday Evening Bridge Club at their
home last week. i

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cummings i
of East Orange were the Sunday;
quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank

I Bums of High street.
: —Miss Emma Jaeger of Almon av-,
enue was the week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sweeney, of Phila-
delphia.

—Mr. M. E. BOOM of Cincinnati

Royal Arcanum Last Night
Inatalled Mueller as Regent

Charles M. Mueller was installed
as grand regent of Woodbridge
Council, Royal Arcanum, at a meet-
ing last night. District Deputy Grand
Regent John Hanson, of Perth Am-
boy. was senior officer in charge of

were
Edgar

Kreutiberg, orator; Alex H. Sutton,
secretary; H. J. Baker Sr., treasurer;
August F. Greiner, collector; H. L.
Greenhalgh Jr., guide; A. J. Meiera,
inner jruard; A. C. Lockie, outer

"Com«* Up Like Thornier"
A writer says: "In Palestine, th«

sun seenu to leap over :he liurizuii at
daybreak. Tbere Is no long period of
.Jawn with increasing light. lAe a
fiery chariot the sun springs forth
from the darliness, and It la morn."

Mr. LOOKOUT
HAS LANDED
in CARTERET

TO LOOK OUT FOR
YOUR LAND AND
HOME INTERESTS.

WILL TELL YOU MORE
NEXT FRIDAY

PERTH AMBOY J W S 9 3

Matinee—2 and o 30—Children, 15c; AiulU, 30c.

Evening—T i'-.i 9—Orchestra, All Se«U. 50c; Balcony, AdulU,

35; Children, 25,

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Madge Bellamy in
"SUMMER BACHELORS"

THURS., FRI., and SAT., Jan. 20, 21, and 22—

Col. Tim McCoy in
"WAR PAINT"

Mrs. Westergaard Hostess to
Young Ladies Bridge Club

Mr?. \V;!l:ani Wtstergaard of j
Rowland place entertained at two j
:abl<?? of bridge at her home la^t <
evening. High score -was made by j
Miss Nathalie Logan, who received i
as a prize, bath powder; Mrs. Max- j
well Logan, a flower. Refreshments'
were served following the card play-
ing. Tho&e present were Mrs. Lo-
gan Boekius, Mrs. Fred Baldwin,
'Mrs. Harry Reyder, Mrs. Maxwell Lo-
gan, the Misses Elaine and Nathalie t
Logan and Clara Hansen.

PRINTING
Exceptional Facilitki

Enable Ui to Guar-
antee Our Work.

Clothiers
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

SALE
A Great Opportunity For Men

$1.00 BUYS A SUIT OR TOF COAT fe
*

The Great Musical Success
"OH! DEARIE" with

20-Beautiful Girls-20
Complete New Show On Thursday

V STRAND IUG TIME

AUDEVI
ME C

LLL
D_A—I—I—Y

JRJNDAY, January

. Oliv orien in
BEYOND'

= The kind Ton oufht to hare
g and oheo to h»v« it, that
== U when you teall* nted K
S We have contracted the ha.bit
3= of satisfying otu ctutomut.
g O*r work U ol the hitfbeat
s^: quality and our u r̂vicea are
HI alw*y» at your uuUat d|«-
^= potal We are etpeciakly pre-
^ pared to turn out letletheaiU,
== VnUhead*. notcheadt. *l«te-
S menU,foWc;r», booUtt»,en>e-
== lope*, card*, circtilari, and
S= many other job*. Come in
== aitd we u> next tirfie )""
^= need (omethioa in

. ̂ = the pnoUng Uoe.

m

MIDDLESEX PRESS
id Green Street, Woodbndct

An Amaziiig Success

Feenamint
TkOLAXAnVE

$29.50

Cltew It Lib CkaHmg Gmm

All our high grade $35 Suits offered at this sale for $28.50
with an additional offer of Another Suit or Top Coat for
$1 Extra

TWO SUITS OF CLOTHES
OR For

A SUIT AND TOP COAT
iExtra Charges for Alterations)

Thu Sale began Saturday; Come while the (election is still large. This is the biggest
bargain ever offered in this section m Men's High Qrade Clothes.

F. & G. Clothiers
To Men of Taste

Woofcrorth* 5 & ioc Store 8 7 Smith Street

• ' ^ w p f •"''•** • ' '* ' ' i f c '" ' ' '< i '


